
FORD MOYNES 

on the 
MAl STREE 

Ourlers from FenelDn parti- , Olub, prDbab-ly had the fast-
I cipated in the British CDnsDI est stDne Df any Lindsay cUrl
event last weekend and memo er: and he was de:adly with his 
ory surged ba'ck t'O the days fast rocks. He was 'One Df 
of yore when curlers from the Lindsay"s best and his name 
Catar.act village were very ·fO'r- appears on Tankard banners. 
midable. The r e was Jim Brother Art Carew was an-

. Daniels, Charlie BurgDyne. II 'Other excellent ourler and a 
Harry M0Callum, G. F. Vicars, past president of t!he Lindsay 
Alvin Gould, Alex. Nort!hey, Club. He sk'p'ped severa,l rinks 
Bert and Art. Robson, Rainey to' the championship Df the 
Burke, Dave GordDn, Bill Club . 

. Aldous, 'MDrris Lancaster and Messrs. John Oarew and his 
others. !Many a hard fought twO' sons served at PatrQns 'Of 
game to()k place in the old tiM local ClUib, 
rink and Fenelon Fa'lls .was 
hard to' beat • 

• HistDry recDrds the yearly I 
battle 'On natural ice when a 
match took !pla(!e for the CDvet
ed McDermid - [McFadden cup, 
the d'Onors being F. A. Mc
Dermid Df the FenelDn club 
and GeD. McFadden Df Lind
say. MeDermid was a lawyer 
and McFadden of Lindsay was 
knO!W1l ast!he "wall paper 
king" 'as he was an expert waH 
paper hanger. IncidentaHy 
Mr. Herb McFadden is a son 
of the aforesaid gentleman. 

Lindsay ·curlers 'Owned their 
Dwn curling stones ·and it was 
the custom to take them to' 
'Outside rinks as the home dub 
did nDt :bDast ot' extra stDnes. 
Home and home games re
sulted in the cup mO'ving from. 
club to' dub. Where is the Me
Del'Illid - McFadden <mp to-
day? - a good questi'On. :{') 

The Carew - Drew cup was 
also played for annually be· 
tween Lindsa'Yand OshaJWa 
clubs. Frank Carew was Pre
sident D.f the John Carew Lum
ber Co. of Lindsay and Drew 
operated a lumber business in 
Oshawa. Frank Carew, one 
time president of the Lindsay 


